EGB Iceni Group

STEWARDING FORM
Full Name
Address
Telephone No
Mobile No

Email

Please read…..!
We need your help! All our rides are run by volunteers, with members giving up their time to
help each other. We expect all Iceni members to help at least once a year. The benefit, apart
from being fair to others, is that stewarding is a very good way to learn more about
endurance and is very enjoyable!
In order to be eligible for Iceni Trophy points in 2019 you must Steward for at least one
competitive ride and one Pleasure ride, arranged through the Stewarding Secretary,
Heather Weston. Stewarding arranged directly with Ride Organisers will not
neccesarily count towards points. As we have enough volunteers for the Pleasure Rides,
the requirement now is two competitive rides. Why not ride one day, steward the other!
Please note that stewarding at a Kings Forest ride counts for either ADR or Iceni trophy
points, not both.
As a bonus, we are offering a 50% ride entry for the Xmas event to members who offer to
help on two occasions, and a free ride entry for those who help three times.
Please nominate your stewarding dates by entering your 1st or 2nd choices next to the
ride you wish at attend (NB please give two 1st choices if you wish to steward twice and
be eligible for trophies). Also, please state which day you wish to help if you nominate a
2 or 3 day ride, otherwise we will assume you want to help on each day!
Please email this form to Heather Weston at weston772@btinternet.com or send to
Smallbridge Farmhouse, Smallbridge, Bures, Suffolk CO8 5BJ

Nominated rides (Competive rides/*FEI)
29/30 June. Poplar Park

❑

4/6*/7* April. Spring Kings Forest

❑

31 May, 1*, 2* June. Summer Kings Forest

❑

14/15* September. Lavenham (Boyton Hall)
Anniversary Ride, Advanced, Open and Novice Championships

❑

NB. There are 4 rides at Euston Park in 2019. These are run by H Power, not Iceni and are not
included in the Iceni stewarding arrangements.

